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Today, accompanied by the rapid development of the Internet, and optical fiber 
communication vigorously development, the use of VoIP (voice over Internet Protocol) 
technology in the field of multimedia communication, ushered in the good development 
opportunity. With the rapid development of VoIP technology, video conferencing system due 
to its safe, efficient and convenient advantages, by the favor of more and more enterprises and 
government departments, and applied in more and more fields. 
At present, the scalability and flexibility of SIP protocol can be easily used in the 
protocol components, which provide a good environment for the development of multimedia 
communication system based on SIP protocol. In order to adapt to the government sector 
information construction and development, video conference system and modern network 
application technology combined. Mixed mode combines the centralized mode and the 
distribution patterns of the characteristics of the network topology structure is relatively 
simple, management and processing capacity has also been greatly improved, easy expansion 
of the scale of the meeting. Reduce the impact of a single terminal failure on the whole 
meeting system. And the public security system of network video conference is a system for 
information security is very strict, in public security video conference system, we apply the 
SIP protocol, to ensure the safety of public security video and telephone conference system. 
This dissertation analyzes the video conference system model, and designs a hybrid 
multimedia conference system which has a strong adaptability. This dissertation firstly 
analyzes the significance of multimedia technology based on SIP and the research status in 
this field. Then of the conference model design also made a bold attempt, combines the 
traditional centralized mode and distributed mode characteristics, a hierarchical structure of 
hybrid meeting model according to the practical application of design. Then, the requirements 
for the management of the meeting process and the requirements of the conference data 
management are analyzed in detail.According to the practical application, the main design is 















conference data module. And the key technology involved in the system, such as: multicast 
technology, audio and video processing, etc. According to the actual needs of the public 
security video phone conference system, make a demand analysis. According to the actual 
needs analysis for the police video conference system design system, made the system is 
realized. Finally, the simulation environment is built, and the functional performance of the 
multimedia conference system is tested. The function and performance of the design meet the 
requirements of the simulation environment. Compared with the multimedia system based on 
H323, the terminal connection is improved obviously, and the expected results are achieved. 
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电话会议系统以及 IP 网视频电话会议系统。电路交换网视频电话会议系统是基于 H.323
协议设计，由 ITU 所提出的集中式会议控制[1]。IP 网视频电话会议系统是基于 SIP 协议
设计，由 IETF 所提出的分散式会议控制。 
由于 H.323 协议在会议控制中存在诸如：扩展性不好，设计复杂，协议不友好等问

















于 ISDN 设计提出的。伴着 ATM、IP 等一系列网络技术的进步提高，提出了 H.310 协
议标准，多媒体标准，如表 1-1 所示。 
 
表 1-1  多媒体标准 
 H.310 标准 H.320 标准 H.324 标准 H.323 标准 SIP 标准 
通信网络 ATM  ISDN PSTN IP 网络 IP 网络 













H.221 H.223 H.225.0 文本 
相关控制标
准 







H.245 H.245 SDP 
数据格式 T.120 T.120 V.14 T.120 文本 
 
ITU 通过了 H.323 标准，在这之后的时间中不断的对该标准进行完善。ITU 又不断
推出了 H.263 低比特率的图像压缩标准和 G.723.1 和 G.729 声音压缩编码标准，以及
T.120 系列数据处理标准。IETF 于 1999 年 3 月提出的 SIP 协议，是一个新生的 VOIP
控制协议，该协议本身处于发展阶段，逐步用于会议系统的研究中。SIP 协议灵活且可
扩展，是会议控制的发展趋势。SIP 的现行标准是 RFC3261[2]。 
伴着互联网的高速发展，IP 网络技术越来越广泛的应用到人们工作和生活当中，改






















今天，越来越多的运营商、IP 电话服务商等都在提供基于 SIP 的服务。例如：语音
短信、即时消息、多媒体会议等等。许多用户代理、网络代理、媒。体。服。务。器以及应。用。















































现在通信行业基于 SIP 协议的 IP 电话系统和即时通信设计的研究和开发越来越多，
比如：3Com、初创等多家公司都在发展利用 SIP 协议的多媒体通信业务。该协议的不
足之处是，在 RFC3261[3]设计中没有完成多媒体通讯系统的控制逻辑。而 IETF 在
RFC3265 中对视频会议的也只是做了基本说明和建议方法，没有具体解决。 
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